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SAX FRAX01SCO CALL. ,.-

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets; open

until 12 o'clock every night in the year.-

BRANCH OFFICES-e27 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 p. m.
300 Hayes street: open until 9:30 p. m.
639 McAllister street; open until 9:30 p. m.

?15 Larkin street; open until 9:30 p. m.
1S41 Mission street; open until 10 p. m.
2261 Market street corner Sixteenth: open

until9 x>. m.
1C6 Eleventh street: open until 9 p. m.

1096 Valencia street; open until 9 p. m.
Northwest corner Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; open until 9 p. m.
. 2200 Flllmore gtreet: open until 9 p. m.

• MEETlXi .XOTICES. 7

GOLDEX Gate Encampment No. LJV A
I.O. O. F.. will meet THIS EVEN- X
ING at 8 o'clock. Patriarch De- /\
gree. H. C. GEORGE. Scribe. S X

F. L.TURPIN. Chief Patriarch.

EXCELSIOR Degree Lodge No. 2,
IO O. F.

—
Regular meeting •SvLjSSS

THIS <SATURDAY) EVENING. :2|§5*3s? F
First decree. "Wi»

A, K. KINGSFORP. P. M.

TWEXTY-THIRD annual excursion
and picnic piven by the Austrian KaKy
Military and Benevolent Associa- ««««£?
tlon to be held at Glenwood Park, gSSffe
Santa Cruz Mountains, on SUN- "•-"

DAY June 16 1901. Round trip. $1. Includ-
ing admission to the park; children under 1!
years, 50c. The association leaves at S:4a
a. m. boat, narrow gauge depot, foot of
Market Et.;a good time is promised for all.

COMMITTEE-

MECHANICS' IXSTITUTE—Quarterly meet-
ing notice.

The quarterly meeting of the members of
the Mechanics' Institute will be held at the

Mechanics' Institute, Librarybuilding, 31 Post

et. SATURDAY. June 8. 1901. at 8 p. m.
JAMES K. COSGRAVE, Rec. Sec.

THE California Debris Commission, having
received applications to mine by the hy-
draulic orocess from A. Lundberg, In the
Joseph Thomas mine, at Plymouth, Amador
County, to deposit tailings in Indian Creek,
find from S. I. Simmons et als.. in the Vic-
tor placer mine, in Negro Canon. Sierra
County to deposit tailings in Charcoal or
Xepro Creek, gives notice that a meeting
willbe held at room 59, Flood building, San
Francisco, Cal.. on June 24, 1901, at 1:30 p.m.

INTERXATIOXAL Brotherhood of Stationary
Firemen n:e»t every THURSDAY EVE., at 8
o'clock sharp, at 1159 Mission St.. near Sth.

AGEXTS WANTED.

WANTED
—

Every newsboy to sell copies of the
l«test comedy. "The Police Commissioner of
CzarvlHe": big profits. For copies call at
grocery. XTV.cor. Greenwich and Baker sts.

ASPHALTUM
J. FELTIER. asphalt roofinc, sidewalks re-i

ralred: postal. 11S6 Mission: tel. Folsom 1607.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ADVICE free; divorce lawa specialty; private;

no fee without success: collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty at law, 850 Market, cor. Stockton.

ADVICE free: nocharges unless successful. W.
\V..DAVIDSON. S27 Market st, opp. Mason.

L. S. CLARK. Emma Spreckels bldg., 927 Mar-
Vet Ft: consultation free: no fees in advance.

HOARDING FOR CHILDREN.
A GCOD country home for children with bestof care. 9:3 Forty-sixth st. Oakland.
:OR 3 children to beard, week cr month: best

'*~*wt\t\x y»rd:nr.sehonl:rfasonable.l607 Cal.

• BCSIXESS CHA.NCES.

.%700— CORNER grocery and bar with 3 living
rooms; rent $16; choice location in the Mis-
sion; a steady and good paying business, ln-
quire R. G. WILKE, 26i± Kearny st.

A
—

T150: COFFEE saloon and restaurant: rent '¦-
f30; best location: clearing $1CO per month.

'
Inquire R. G. WILKE. 26U; Kearny st.

A—$1250; MUST be sold in three days; half in-
terest In leading French restaurant of the
city: death in family cause of sale. See R.
O. WILKE. 2G*i Kearny st.

GREAT bargain— Saloon; 9 furnished rooms
and bar; rriee $5D0; rent $25: doing a first-
class business; water front R. G. WILKE

__T6>4 Kearny st

A—$20C0; COUNTRY saloon, 30 miles from S.
F.: rent $35: place doing business of $8000 per
year; license $100 per year; lease. 1'articu-
larg R. G. WILKE. 26U Kearny Et.

A—$1200
—

FANCY grocery with selected stock
of wines and liquors; no bar; bottle trade;
close to City Hall; living rooms: good busl-
nefs. Call R. G. WILKE. 26% Kearny st

A—$600—DELICACY.' with home cooking ?de-
partment doing a business of $30 per day;
rent <2!; a money-making place. Call R. G.
WILKE. 26',-i Kearny Et.

A-tiOO; BRAXCH bakery with nicely fur-
nished room; rent $12; dally receipts $10; lo-
••ation Polk et Call R. G. WILKE. 26^4,Kearny st.

A RARE chance; price S1903: dairy, produce
end delicatessen store, clearing above $150 per
month; rent $15; stock will Invoice price;
location can't be beat Call R. G. WILKE.
26^ Kcarny et.

A-J750; SALOON; no better located place in
this city; rent $50; place clears easily $150
rcr month: no night work. See R. G.
WILKE. 26'^ Kearny St.

A—$2000: BOARDING and livery stable; West-
«>rn Addition: net rent $4S; clearing above $150
pw month; large patronage; stock of bug-
rics. horf« and harness first-class. Call R.
G. WILKE. 2G'£ Kearny Et

AAA—$30C; downtown cigar Ftand: good value.
$600— Grocery, branch bakery: good location.
fllTO—Union restaurant; no competition;

nr. 2 factories: pood proposition; investigate.
$500— Saloon on Market st
W0C

—
Cijrar store; best location: night trade.

fofO—Sa'.oon: merchants' lunch: good.
J400

—
Cigars, notions: E. Oak.; fine forcouple.

$1000— Road house: splendid location.
AAA—MQ cigar stands; 200 groceries and

bars: 300 candy and icecream parlors; 500 res-
taurants: hundreds of businesses to choose
from. Call in and see what we can offer you.
WALTER HAYES & CO.. S38 Market st

A—FOR private rale: some of best saloons In
city. WALTER HAYES & CO.. 838 Market St.

A—CANDY store In Western Addition $ 350Delicacy store; good ?tnok; no opposition. 5C0
Paloon in business district 45C0
fcalnon near beach. W); ealoon and lodg-

ing-house S00
Pl^etr-Exanh gallery: pays well; Market st. 2000
Merchandise business !n Kood town 1200
Corner grocery and bar. from $400 up to.. 4000

Stationery stores, <-igs.r stands, bath houses,
o^Hcacy stores, 'n ail j-arts of city. from/$l50
"!>¦ EITEL & CO.. 1C32 Market st.

FOR sale— Stationery store and laundry office. 2

E-
livingrooms; laundry pays rent. T. J. MAY.
F35 Market st. /

V'R Eale— Vegetable, fruit and poultry,store,
horse and wagon, 5 furnished rooms; cheap
rent. T. J. MAY.CSS Market st

FOR salp— Lots in East Bakeisfield, $50 to $75,
on monthly payments. T. J. MAY,63S Mar-ket ut

A—$600; ROADHOUSE. with 7 acres, across
bay: rent $13 month: .", rooms: fine place:
rrc^lDts jibdally. KREDO & CO.. 32 Floodbuilding.

A-SiOO; BAKERY, with 2 ovens: 5 rooms:also a bakery and notions, with 2 rooms, for$200; splendid location. KREDO & CO. 803
Market Et.

ARE you ambitious to get Into r legitimate,
profitable business. of your own without capi-
tal? Here Is an opportunity; writeus. inclos-
ing 25c, Btamps or silver, for plan. Excelsior
Company, 727 Martlet st.

A—TT75: CIGAHstand: No. Ilocation: rent $15-
receipts $10 «iay. STRAXD & KAISER. 203
Kearny st.

$100— COFFEE and chop hou*e: bargain: sick-ness cause of Bale.- McLAUGHLIN & CO
777% Market gt

IHAVE bargains in groceries anil inn*, res-taurants, bakeries, candles, cigars, notions,
drug stores, etc. JOSEPH BAILIE. /Ml Mkt

WE have a select list of stocks and bonds to
offer Investors, paying 5 to 15 per cent WestCoast Investment Co.. Phelan building.

A—WELL-ESTABLISHED millinery store forpale on account of going to Europe. For par-• tlculars apply at store. ES7 Geary st'
A—SELECT butcher business; a choice loca-tion; will sell chear. as owner has other

business. Box 4253. Call office.
GREAT chance to secure fine modern store-good location for any business. 315 O'p"ar-

rell ct, pear Mason; Bee it.

FOR sale— A first-class Baloon. doing a good
business; good reason for selling. Address
jtf.. box 239. Petaluma. Cat .

FOE rale cheap
—

A grocery store. £17 Mont-gomery ave.; proprietor at store.
BRAXCH bakery and variety store; good place

for man and wife. 191 Fourth st . •
FIRST-CLASS French liquorstore; eat. 25 yrs •

horse, wagon, cellar, etc.;rent $50. 1401 Powell!
GOOD outside route for sale on The Call. Ap-

ply at 216 Prospect ave.
$S0

—
COFFEE and chop house; must sell.

"
Box

<251. Call office.

SMALL milk business for sale cheap. 919
Thirty-seventh ¦Et, Oakland. ,

-
WINHALL'S.candy 'store, factory; • bargain.

2008 Mission et., one door from Sixteenth.
BEST place lr. America for

-
roadside resort;

¦ cheap. Owner, 454 Thirty-fourth st., Oakland.

TirSINESS C"AXCES
—

Cow;«<Innotl.

CORNER grocery and bar; pood business; large
stock; fine fixtures: 4 living,rooms; cause
sickness. Address 74S Brannan st.

TO. let—Country blacksmith shop, with tools.
Inquire at Elmhurst Exchange, Elmhurst,
near Oakland. ___;

MAX with S30O to Join party to Vork placer
claim at Cape Kome. Box 2433. Call office.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
• fubscriptiens has been established at 1096

Valencia Ft.

LODGIXG-MOCSES FOK SALS. -;

A. CAMEPvON & CO..
S50 Market st. and 8 Stockton st.

Rooms 21. 22 and 23. Phone Bush 32S.
If you have hotel, rcomlng-house or business

to sell liet with us. We have cash customers
for all sizes and prices. See list of bargains.
El rooms; corner; rent $140; income $350. .$3000
E6-rooros hotel; rent S150; pays well 3000
f.0 rooms; 2 cnt; good fur., cpts: pt cash. 3500
27 rooms; cor.: good location; see it 2300
19 rooms; rent $73: fine fur.; pays well.. 1500
15 rooms; Geary; apartment house; mtg.. 1100

10 rooms: Bush; rent ?5C; $650 cash:...
—

S50
£-room flat; modern; nice home.: 450
6 rooms; rent $16; g.->cd fur., carpets. 250
IS rooms; cor.: sunny; pays well 900

. 12 rooms: California st.:rent $50: apart-

ments: oak and maUogany furn.; first-class
roomers '.. .'...... 800

ATTENTION, BUYERS!
You may buy any rooming-house ,in

the city, and pay for It
In monthly payments

from the profits
of the house.

Vacant houses furnished.
DONALD INVESTMENT CO.. 850 Market

FISHER &CO.. 935 Market Bt.. opp. Mason.
37 rooms, price JSOO; 35 rooms, price $1400.

24 rooms, price $1000; 12 rooms, price $550.
26 rooms, price $1400; 11 rooms, price $325.
8 rooms, finely furnished, rent $30, $500. !

Ifa bargain we have them at any price.

18 ROOMS on Pine St., price -4450.
"

9 rooms on Minna st., price $250.
'

14 rooms on Taylor 6t., price $700.
19 rooms on Grant ave.,' price $15M.

Eureka Real Estate. 2S Sixth st

LODGING-HOUSE and hotels— Buyers will
find headquarters for bargains, good loca-
tions and guaranteed titles, by calling

G. W. SCHWEINHARD,
!917 Market st, opposite Mason.

LEAVENWORTH, 720, near Sutter— A room-' ing house of 10 rooms and bath, furnished,
for sale. Apply In afternoon.

JOSEPH BAILIE. 759 Market st—A .rood list
of lodging-houses.

10 ROOMS; finely furnished house; $750. 305
Jones st ¦'. ¦:;'•.;

SPIRITUALISM.
MRsT^irjl WHITNEY—

" ~~
Trance, business medium; life reader: exam-
ines ore; oil locations; medical clairvoyant;
treats, cures sick; cancer removed without
use of knife. 1164 O'Farrell, nr. Gough; Ellis-
st. car; sit, $1; letter. $2. Tel. Hyde 2461.

DR. WHEELER, medium
—
If you are in trouble

see me: business and love affairs; readings
daily. 10 to 4; circles Tues., Thurs.. Sat. and
Sun.. 8 p. m. S05 Larkin. r. 87-SS, 4th floor.

MRS. HTJBBAUD, 109 Oak Ft—Circles Tues-
day and Friday. S p. m.; 'Wednesday, 2:30
p. m., 10c: reading daily. Me.

JOHN SLATER—Circles 25c. Mon.& Fri. eves..
8:15; Wed. afternoon. 2:45; sittings daily, 10
to4. except Sun. 1809 Stockton, nr. Greenwich.

MRS. LOUISE S. DREW. Psychic. Electric
and Magnetic dealer. Room 14, 305 Larkin
st.; tel. Howard 2711; hours 10 a. m. to 6p. m.

ARNOLD PICKSOX: all receive tests to-night;
10c; readings and spirit photos. 14S Sixth st.

MRS. H. A. DUNHAM,business and test me-
dium; many years' exper. 14 McAllister, r. 33.

EDWARD EARLE, 323 Ellis st.—Readings
daily: seance Sun., Tues. and Thurs.

MRS. LESTER. 14S Sixth, rm. 12; cir. every
eve., 10c; except devel. cir., Friday eve., 25c.

MRS. DR. DEAN,magnetic healer. 1027^ Mar-
ket st. room 1. second floor.

KATIE HEUSSMANN. 136 West Mission st.,
ur. 13th

—
Circle Frl. eve., 25c; sittings daily.

Mrs. Gillingham,hrr. 1 to 5; circles Sun.. Wed.,
Fri.. 10c. 3C5 Larkin. Wed.,Sat..OakId.,532 22d.

FRIENDSHIP Hall. 335 McAllister—Mrs. C.~j!
Mfyer;sittings daily: test to all to-night; 10c.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MME. M. BERNARD.
~~

THE FAMOUS
Clairvoyant and business medium, permanent-
lylocated at 17 Thirdst, next Examiner bldg.
She reads your lifecorrectly, gives an accur-
ate description of th^past reveals the present
happenings and porS-ay events to occur in the
future. Ifyou are introuble, discontented, un-
happy cr not satisfied in life, or have domes-
tic, love orbusiness troubles, consult this great
medium and you willbe told how to overcome
them. Valuable advice In all affairs of life;
23c up: perfect satisfaction guaranteed. . '

DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS.
~

1000 Callers Since May.1st.
Xaaman, Russian seer, medium, palmist and
advisor, tells your name, what you called
for. cures your disease or anything you want
to knew; no charges in advance: satisfaction
guaranteed; develops mediums in 2 months;
teaches palmistry, clairvoyancy; hours 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m.; readings by mail. 326 O'Farrell.

MRS. DR. F. CLARK, the well-known trance
medium, Is permanently located at 12>D6 Mar-
ket st, corner Golden Gate ave.. rooms 25 and
2G; take elevator. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by mail; send stamp for pamphlet
with special terms. Daily and Sunday.

MME. ARNDT, the great clairvoyant, tells past
and future; never fails: has the greatest
Egyptian secret: «-hows picture of future hus-
band or wife: 25c up: satisfaction to every-
body: cures diseases by sympathy. 21514 Sixth.

MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant & card
reader, born with double veil

—
second sight;

diagnoses disease with life reading; ladies 50c,
cents $1; palm, and clalr. Bit," $150. 126 Turk.

ISMAR. the Egyptian gypsy, clairvoyant and
palmist, permanently located 1148 Market, op.
6th; private readings dally. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

KNOW your fate; Mme. Richards, astrological
palmist and reader of human destiny: never
falls; readings. 50c. 1JX3 Mission St., cor. Sth.

MME. SANDERS. 127 Mason st. medium and
palmist; teaches mind telegraphy and gives
advice on all business; hours 12 to 8.

Mrs. Dr. Saylor, queen of clairvoyants and palm-' Ists; names and uites; 1, 25c; g. SOc; mall $1.

1511% Market, on. Van Ness; tel. Mint 1093.
MME. MONTAGUE, clairvoyant and palmist,

gives names, facts, dates; satisfaction by
mail; Inc. stamp. 13?2 Mrket. op. Odd Fellows.

MONK! Clairvoyant, test medium; circles
Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday 8 p. m.t 25c. 133
Taylor Ft

MRS. MELVILL.well-known clairvoyant.' water
reader. 11. Cth; German spoken ;tel.Howard, 1S46

MRS. BROWN, clairvoyant, card reader; la-
dles 25c; gents 50c. 132 Sixth st.

-
FOR peace of mind 6ee Mesmar. the great

clalr., Itfe reader: truth only. 1152 Mission.

MME. SCHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader:
sittings daily. 448% Jessie st, bet. 5th and 6th.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry; truth or no pay; 25c. 1149 Mission.

MME. RAVENNA read? life fluently;business
advice: names given: 25c up. S Fourth st.

CARPET IIEATIXG AM) CL13AIVIXG.
WHEN you become disgusted with poor work

send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-Beat-
ing Works. 353-357 Tehama st; tel. South 40.

ADVANCE Carpet-Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter st;
tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. Proprietor.

RUDOLPH & CO.. carpet-beating works; prices
reasonable. 17C3 Harrison: tel. Howard 2351.

JOXES & CO.. reliable carpet cleaners and ren-
ovators. 25-27 Eighth St.: tel. Jessie 106L

SANITARY cleaning and dyeing: company. 342-
344 McAllister st;phone South 146.

CITY Eteam Carpet-Beating !Works. G. H.
STEVENS, rogr., 38-40 Sth st: tel. South 250.

J. E. MITCHELL Carpet-Beating and Reno^
vating Co., 240 Fourteenth st. ;tel." Mission 74.

CARPETS cleaned at the lowest rates. STRAT-
TON, 3 Eighth st; telephone Jessie 944.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-Beating Works. 333 GoldenGate ave.: telephone East 126. . '

CHIROPODISTS.
INGROWN nails, bunions. ¦' corns, warts, cbll-

blalne: nalnlenE cure. Dr. Duncan. 415 Sutter.

COLLECTION* OFFICES.
G^O^GE^wTlcEL^Y^A^ncy^o"cnaTgTu^

less successful.- Room 310. 927. Market st.
-

COTTAGES ,TO LET.
$1.%-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, bath; lot lloTchlcken^« house: fine garden. etc» 198 Laldley st. ¦

FOR pale—Nice cottage. 4' rooms, bath; every
convenience. C29 Sixth ave.. nr. Park, Rich-mond. • . .- .,
. ', ¦¦ COTTAGES WANTED.. .."

- ..
WANTED—Cottage 'or three -rooms; -healthysituation; mountain Bide or near lake. Ad-drees CALDER, S26 Union. St., New Or-leans, La. ' c . ¦

DRESSMAKERS AXI>SEASISTUKSSES
McDOWELL Dressmaking & MillinerySchool^Class rates; patterns cut, 1U19 Market st.

' '

ACCORDEON pleating;"country orders
'
prompt

attention. 121 Post, over O'Connor, & Moffatt.

. ¦: DEXTISTS^
- : .' ¦,J^_^:

AT the ELECTRO-DENtXl CLINIC,809 Mar-
ket st," cor., 4th, 'rm 7, Flood bldg.,' you can

Thave .your-extractions done .painlessly; teeth
.without plates our specialty; ,gold crowns,'
$3 50 up; plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of--
flea hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. 3. W. THATCHER.- M. P.. Manager.

EIGHT prizes for best crowns, plates, .bridges
and fillings; extractions or fillings by .myp

wonderful secret, painless method ;20. years'
experience; no students; advice free; .prices
cheapest and guaranteed; lady: attendants.
DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell St.. '

A-NEW unbreakable :plate', the Rose Pearl,"
warranted for 2rt years; crowns. $3 50; fillings,
COc; plates, $5: full set; all work painless and
warranted. Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth.

EXPERT dentifc-t In order to build up a prac-
tice willfillteeth. -make plates, gold crowns
and bridge .work at bedrock, prices. Office
1141 Polk St., corner Sutter; open Sundays. ¦

AT Ideal! Dental Co.. 6,Eddy St.—Work done
on weekly installments: lowest rates.

PARIS Dental Parlors,* 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Full set of. teeth, $4; crowns. $3; fillings; 25c.

DR.R. L. WALSH,815%Geary.nr.Larkin-Pain-
less extraction 50c;. plates $5 up;phonePolkllSu.

DR. H. G. TRUMAN,dentist, third floor. Ex-
aminer building; formerly In Murphy.bldg:

LOWEST prices in S. F. Painless extraction,
50c. N. Y. Dentists, 869 Mission. ct. cor. 6th.

VAN VROOM—"Painless" ;evenings and Sun-
days. 11X11 Market st., corner Sixth.

SET tof teeth without plate. DR..H. G.
YOUNG. 1341 Polk st.

EDUCATIONAL,.'-y
GALLAGh'kR^MARSH ColIeBe. Parrott bldg.—

Shorthand, typing and bookkeeping; Robert
F.Gallagher, expert court reporter, teacher of
shorthand: reportorial phrasing taught; prac-
tlcal bookkeeping, full course, $50; catalogue.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post St.,
S. F.—Bookkeeping, shorthand," typing, lan-
guages, telegraphy, English branches, civil,
electrical and mining-engineering, etc. ;day
& night sessions: new SO-page catalogue free.

AYRES' Business College, 723 Market St.—Day
& eve.; bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, teleg-
raphy, etc.; life scholarship, $50; individual
Instruction; positions secured; catalogue free. i

A—THE LYCEUM, an accredited preparatory
school for the university, law and medical
colleges; references. President Jordan or any
Stanford professor. . Phelan building.

ACTING, elocution, specialties; Hallett School,
associated jwith theatrical agency securing
positions. Alcazar building, 120 O'Farrell st.

ENGINEERING—Civil. elec.,minlng,mech.,sur-
vey, assay, cyanide; day, eve.;est. 1864. Van
der Nai'.len School, 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

A FULL course of Ellis bookkeeping and the"
Gregg ;shorthand costs only. $60. San Fran-
cisco Business College, 1236 Market st.' .'.

ASPECIALTY—Perfecting beginners; business
college graduates; bookkeeping; figures; short
time. TARR, exp. acct., 220 Parrott bldg.

MERRILL-MILLER College, shorthand and
typing, removed to new quarters, rms. 40-45,
Parrott bldg., Individ. Instruction; catalogue.

PROF. L..MERKI.successful teacher of violin,
mandolin and guitar. 1008 Mission st., nr.6th.

Munson. School Shorthand.TypIng.Bookkeeplng.
Spanish. 137 Montgomery. E. M. Carpenter, pr.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
etc.; day or eve.; $5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

ELECTRO-TUER APUTIC-
Electrlc-Chemic medication cures faulty nutri-

tion, nerve, blood & constitutional diseases.
Drs. K.& K.'s Electric Sanitarium, 8 Mason.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

JAPANESE Employment Office and House-
cleaning Co.; best help: send men. at short
notice. 1125 SutteV, nr. Polk; tel. Larkin 2391.

JAPANESE and Chinese help of all kinds;
cooks, waiters and house servants. GEO.
AOKI& CO., 421 Post st; tel. Bush 133.

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese, Chi-
nese help. 426 Powell, nr.Sutter; tel. Black 5072.

JAPANESE,central housecieanlng and employ-
ment; all"kinds help. 1046 Sutter; tel. East 203.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese employment of-
fice; all kinds help. ,n5 Stockton; Main 51S8.

CHINESE and Japanese employment office
—

Best help. 4111A O"FarreIl st. tel. East 426. :

EMPLOYMENT WASTED— FEMALE.
WOMAN• wishes work by the day; washing,

ircning or cleaning. 1036 Ist., Sunset Dis-
trict.

A YOUNG lady wishes to take care of a grown' child in an American family; no objection to
the country. Box 4215, Call office.

WOMAN with references desires to be em-
ployed half days at washing,or housework;
terms 60c. Address box 4259, Call office.

SITUATION wanted by competent young wom-
an general housework; good plain cook. 1163
Market st.

SWEDISH girl wishes to do general housework
and plain cooking; 'wages $20.' Address 3240Mission st.

WANTED—Situation by first-class cook; elderly
English woman. Box 3337, Call office.

| YOUNG woman wishes situation to do cham-
ber work. Call or address 334A Bryant 2W.fi

WANTED—Position as companion to elderly
lady,- or governess; will also correct manu-
script and do copying on typewriter. Address

, 427 Lyon st. ¦

WANTED
—

Situation as housekeeper; city"or
country. 9SS Howard st. • •

VERY good, clean Spanish and French cook;
private family; no washing. Box 4248, ¦. Call.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wants place; general
housework; cannot speak English. 3478 22d.

A FRENCH cook wishes a situation In a pri-
vate family; has good references. Address 114
Trenton st. between Jackson and Pacific

WOMAN wants washing or other work to do.
M. REICHOW, 417 Harrison st.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaker/ late of New. York,
wishes to go out tor $2 a day. Apply to MRS.
N. WAHLQUIST, 503 Kearny st

JAPANESE honest faithful girlwants position
in family as hcuseworker or plain cooking..
Box 4249, Call office.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st.V.ear Mar-
ket—200 rooms: 25c to $1 50 per night; $1 50 to
$6 week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and. subscriptions
-
has been established

-
at 1096

Valencia st. '
,-.-'>

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subs?riptlous.received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MALE.

YOUNG man, experienced In grocery and bar,
wishes position; understands horses and Is
pood driver; speaks English. Portuguese and
Spanish; references. Box 4217, Call office. .

RESPECTABLE young man and wife wish po-
sitions in country hotel as waiter and wait-
ress or.waiter and chambermaid; former pro-
ferred. Box 4219. Call office. -, ¦

MAN and wife wish positions on a ranch; the
man a good teamster and farm hand; wife. a
good cook. Address' T.D.. 1519 Howard st.

GOOD Jobbing blacksmith and. shoer, married
and steady, wishes a' situation; 1 city or coun-
try; reasonable wages. Address box 4220,'.Call.

WANTED—Position by a young man as gar-
dener in a private family or porter in a sa-
loon. Address MEDEIROS, 65 Jackson st.

SITUATION wanted as carriage :painter in
non-union or country shop, or plain carpenter.
Address box 4257. Call-office. ' ..

A MIDDLE-AGED man wishes employment of
any.kind; wages no object.' Apply 215 Kearny.

WANTED—By a man and 'wife, places in-a
¦ gentleman's family; wife an excellent plain

cook; man as coachman or -groom; thorough-
ly familiar with the handling and care, of
horses, etc.;' English;- references. Box 4238,
Call office.

-
\

A GOOD place to work; handy with tools or- horses; good habits. Box 4246, Call office.
WANTED, by competent gardener; thoroughly

understands greenhouses, propagating : and
gardening of all kinds; experience unlimited.
Box 4213, Call. .- .'

-. '- . ¦ ;

BARKEEPER, speaking English and French,
would. accept situation to ¦ work,six or twelve- hours; city references;" bonds .If required.'Address box 338C. Call office. , » -•

GOOD, machinist, can run stationary engine,
can- fire, wants a 'position; references given.

: Box 4235. Call-of flee. •, ,
''

„
SITUATION wanted' by practical horsebreaker.„ to.handle spoiled horses or.unbroken horses ;>

12 years' experience. •_ Box 4210, Call: office.
- -

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions .has been, established at 1096
Valencia :pf '¦

~-
'¦¦"¦- * ¦-"-•"'"¦¦ -'¦-¦¦¦ '

_1'-r^FEATHER .RENOVATING. . < ,

Feather beds, pillow.",hair mattresses steamed,.
rurifW.. Owen McCab*. K70 Ml*flon.rcor. 5th..

'
FINANCIAL.".•'•. '¦;.¦;," ' "

$500 TO loan .on good 'security. Call'
office, box •1245.

~
¦

KUTS-TU l.lil—KarnlBhed. -.'*..
ELEGANT 'furnished flat, '5 rooms;*bath." 1221
.Laguna st, corner Ellis.v

* . >• ;-' r''¦¦_;• ¦.

FLAT:of.- 4. rooms; modern; a' snap.-. 5SS "San
.Jose ave.-" ¦.:¦ :"»--'. v,;;";;''- .'-. '¦-" -'-'¦"-','':'¦¦

6 ROOMS .and' bath: cmodern ;:cheap. PAT-' TERSON »&< CO.; 11 City Hall square.'. ¦ .-'-.-., ..'¦.'¦¦

¦Vl'l*¦/.-:•:¦ '.'¦:.¦ -¦g^AT*"^T^zil:'J.i-:i;Lj 1^^- 0̂^'
"'

HORSES ;AND WAGONS-Continued. _
$40—1277 O'FARRE7,L st^ie^r^ctavlararsun- A—MURRAY & READY^V?!phone. Main 584S for1SALi^SDrinT~wagon7"twoTseats, iextra
-• K^vTt£PP 2V-2£-VJU roo.ms^ond ,?«a!& ¦

¦
and Labor Agents. ;. , pole

,.
and harness ; first-class ; cheap. , 528

SHAINWALD,•BUCKBEE f
-
& - CO., ¦' 218-220 -..-• •¦-.¦ .- .¦

—
Ofiice opens at,7a. m.

—
;>. r . •

Third st • . - .
; Montgomery 1I Tni6r>|Wl.l'jiil!j|iiKTgi|tASl' :. £°s Angeles 1and Santa Barbara divisions.!.. :- i-1—

—
, my.

Ep^^a^ttflV'ro^;a^ortn/8t
-;t^ .^KStCTBSlS^oltgl^U^JE^^C^^^aer^'sl^ Gate ave. ., ¦>.-•,r*¦

¦
-.

NINETEENTH,.^, corner .Noe-Lovely low- & A£"^ £$*&££?&
er 4-room modern flat. $13;water = free. • Key -b

,„. ¦ .;UKIAH. . - _ .,meap. ba^«_« ._^
3978 Nineteenths st. ..:.:. :;• ' :75:laborers and teamsters^Ukiah....... ...:..'.. AN'A-No. V,express wagon, single; also light

-,T .' -. ., . ,„,.. „"—.v \ ,
———

•¦•'"••••••••;V't
;'r^;v;;-----v:--*2 da y-'free fare camping wagon,' for sale cheap.:. 532 Mission.

FLAT to let—2505% Howard st. ;lower flat, 5 . ... -MECHANICAL HELP. .
—

—^rSS
; rooms, bath; warm belt;, rent ?12. V -'.*house carpenters, country, long Job.. '..$3 day

~~~
! '¦ I r

~
: _._. -.

5YBi-I?2i=5 sunny roomsTill modern Im- . Sall^o* 1™ $2 *'*?&™:day -*C
°°

Per8' ~~—-h??RS^?l]g^gg~~~_'
nrovements; rent, $.22. ,-. ¦. . 4 carpenters and'2"heVp^rs, viarge vranch".':v"v! HORSES wanted to work on,scraper Job; four

hsassis^SASsiis^ %i&^%Me&&xM-¦^^rsi'"- iror
''' Applr"2

°
M0

°'s°m"r
st. between Scott and Devlsadero. . ¦ ¦ ;,¦ . ¦ shoer, country shop. $3 day; horaeshoer. camp '¦

MODERN ¦ upper flat,
'
6
'
rooms .and bath. 636

"near- city,.;$65--andr found;- machine- black- . . .' unn<p« TO ". LET
*

Central; ave., near Hayes st. ; smith,. $3 50 to $4 day; ship's carpenter, black- ~~~~^~JZ2jJZZ^LJ~L~~Z~S~~^—
: —. . smith, small sawmill Co.; ,$45 and found; 15 4 ppTMTvn n*-1—.-.J. *«Mkfr«.o,wi for rir-

APPLY at 1722 Howard st." for flat of 6 rooms; |blacksmiths and helpers, . shops and ranches. mW^ i^pS*m wS?iSvery sunny;3
'
front;'water, free -J rent. $17. $3 50 day, $40 and. $50 and found.. ......T.......

cular
-

G- H. UMBSEN &CO,. -14 Montgomery.

PINE.2617. nr.. Hev.-New sunny bay window f LOSTA^FOOm X. /flat.^7 rooms and bath; all late Improvements. shoveling, large mining Co................ .'.$75
—

: '— ~ :
—
;
—

RTINNV flot nt 7 rnnms nnd hath 2146% Mar- 5(> machine, single-hand miners and laborers.. LOST—Pocketbook containing nuggetchain with

ket st • take CastTst cars
* *

75 laborers, city and country..$l 75 and $2 day.. .«na" ring charm and cash, on ferry' Pied-Ket st. tane iastro-st cars. ...... FARMS...DAIRIES...HAY~AND HARVEST mont or bet. ferry and Broadway: liberal re-
SUNNY bay-window corner flat, 7 rooms, bath. 150 haymakers, run;mowers, etc ward to finder. CALDWELL, 824 Mission.
¦1876 Fifteenth st. near "Dolores. ' ..".'.'.."..$125-.. to $1 75 day tocst a Marr,nr,,i ,1.-. ..,,,,.

H
__

kWn
,at» lr

-¦- . 4 .header wae-on drivers SI SO to *' rlav 1^ ulsl
—

A-alamonu ring, valued as KeepsaKe, in
¦ . . . . . . :mmTfor^hlvaSd harvest fields nVS S? vicinity of Pine and Franklin sts. Finder

FURNITURE FOR SALE. day: 28 far^era harvest flelds'$1 50 and- *"
will receive a liberal reward by returning

;;
_
rU:^

_
;~~

.4 teamsters. laiSi:i^hirt:!)!'"M!:M-::K"-:»» same t0 782 Stevenson st. .' • •

menu A B SMITHTurnUuT Co % . 43 dairy men, cheese and buttermakers and LOST-A small gold watch with fob. with
Si«? 122 Kill?•„<• Furniture Co.. 128 milkers ...........:..... $35 and $30 monogram J. L? F. 'Return to 405^4 Folsomand 132 Ellis Bt. ¦ ¦- ¦ -. , ,. MISCELLANEOUS. ;. st. and receive reward «

FOR sali» ohpnn—NIppIv furnished flat of 4 6 crosscut sawyers, '
free fare;screw- turner, * • '¦ : ¦

—
;

roomsTwith privilege «JRenting flat 521 «« and found; 2 middle-aged laborers, fac- WILL the gentleman who last -Monday found
Franklin st

prlVllege 0I , renuns nal"
-

wl
iOry. J2 day; farmer and wife. $35; boys for watch on Sacramento st. near Market kindly

st.
¦

- . • .- . -
factory work; 25 laborers, country, $60 and return to 40S Jones st and receive reward. ¦

4 ROOMS furnished in oak. $48 60, with No. 7 found . ..... f.r><3T -ccv,(t» r~~ ? _. w»«», hrnwn .notsrange. King Furniture Co.. 1127-U31 Market •. ' . \IX -JZt™™™ =1 \J%?™ Hb^rli
1 10 laborers, large company. $2 50 day 5.",^ Montgomery st.,- room 2, liberal

pmmtTrnii- WAKTFn

-
HOTELS, LAUNDRIES, BUTCHERS. . rewarq

-
¦

-
'-..-:.*• rJ:i!"^"^_ ----

r Marker and distributor, country laundry. $13 LOST-DIamond sunburst, set with pearls; llb-
CAL. Auction Co.. 1462 Market-Buys furniture. fl^^^n'^^^^-J30 nd fd

-
; eral reward at 1408 Leavenworth »t.

merehantHoc »tr • nhnnc Jessie 2071 • Cook for an orchard, $3o; 17 ranch and camp
— —

¦

—
merchandise, . etc.,pbone Jessie cooks, :$30, $36 and $40; lfcreman baker, coun-

"'
¦¦¦--

•
AUCTIONEER John Elder 22 Kearny, buysft try, $11. wk. and fd.; cake baker, $40; shop LOST—Thursday noon between Third-strand

bells your bus., merchandise, fur., carpets.etc. and wagon butcher, young man," $30 and fd.; Powell on Market, or near Golden West Hotel,—-—
cook, plain hotel, $50; 6 butchers, 3 bakera' chain and charm, charm $10, with inttials

IF you want to sell furn., mdse., etc., see J. A. helpers, dishwashers, kitchen hands, 9 waiters C. E. and small diamond. Return to S. 2m.• Munro &Co., 240 Stockton St.: tel. James 1541. MURRAY &READY .....634-636 Clay st "Wood, 718 Market, and rtCelve reward. • -
BEFORE

'
disposing :of your furniture ¦ see a WORKING foreman vineyard and orchard- LOST— A passbook with the Hibernia Savings

Golden Gate Auction Co., 928 Howard st. single man. Apply MURRAY X READY and Loan Society of San Francisco. Jn the
~"~ " . 634-636 Clav st ¦ v - name of MARY J. RYAN, No..182-1090. The
A. WOLIjPERT, 773 Mission st, pays highest

™* wl> L
'ay SI' ¦-¦-¦' finder will please return to bank. . '

price for second-hand furniture; tel. ¦ Red 1354. AT the CALIFORNIAEMPLOYMENT AG'CY. \ og
- . ea K î

.—... _. „,. ,—
«._-,.--¦-1 —^^-^^—... KQ Thii-<i at • nhnn» Tii.ch ±nz. LOST

—
A pass book with The Hibernia Savings

Auctioneer— L.Vincent. 1305 Larkin: tel.Polk694;
B0 railroad laborers Sl^l to S2 2?' x,Pr nav and **>** Society of San Francisco, in the

furniture & furn'd houses bought; spot cash. "Vl^Fare! Free Fare! Free Fare? -name of ESTHER POWERS. No. 229-633.

CHAS. LEVY buys -your furniture, carpets, 10.men for mills and woods, free fare.
"

The finder will please return to bank. .
pianos, etc. 1135 Market st.:tel. Jessie 761. 4 redwood tiemakers, lie, free fare. LOST—From 2430 Jackson st two months' old

1
*men l° cut wood, pine 4 ft, $1 25 per cord. black and white pointer pup. Three dollars

HELP WAMTED-FBMALE. |JS^r pT,^. f^Vo $^0 board.
™ward for return. ...

.1.-
-

->"~T'TTn^rr*r~^rT^" nrr7T~~~*~l 5 rough carpenters, $2 60 per day. . LOST—A pass book with The Hibernia Savings
AT C. R. HANSEN & CO. S_.^,....1O4 Oeary Bt. 10 men for harvest flelds, $2 per day.

-
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the........... HOTEL DEPARTMENT 10 men for haying, $1 25 to $2 per day. name of JOHN BIXBY,No. 77-7C4. The flnd-

4 waitresses, summer resort, 12th of June...J20 20 laborers, near city. $2 per day. -:>/\v -¦ er will please return to bank.2 waitresses, summer resort, see party here. $20 10 laborers. $14 per. week! steady Job. ! :
—

Waitress, springs, to go to-day.. .$20 young man to learn to fire, $15 board &"rm. Wanted— Old gold for manufacturing. O. Nolte.
3 wiatresses, same lst-class hotel, city.....$20 .Teamsters drillers $2 25 Der dav jeweler. 248 O'Farrell. bet Powell and .Mason.
2 waitresses, same commercial hotel........ $20 . : L2

" " '
¦

-^—^-^
Waitress, south, fare paid...' ...........$25 WANTED at Master Bakers' Protective Asso- v»ttbi.'«p« Aivn imTInws

-
Cook, worklngmen's hotel, country, see _ ; elation, • foreman, second and 'third bread

lKba3i!.s A3u 1illuw>a.
party here ....$35 !bakers; also confectioners; good pay; perma- td nrdi>T" also cleaned and sterilized- unhol.

CoSk- r^ortClt^v°dSUn^ynar?v kh;re—n°
°^nt positions. 127 Mason st

P *'
? ' hone's" worker!Cook, resort, Nevada, see party here »m

— - — —
—^—^—

—__ -
o^»<T«»/i -anvirv uTjntj 7is-T>n viovonth «t

-
Man and wife, cook and waitress........... $55 Merchants office men, obtain clerical help at Slrifon* firath "K

Eleventh st.
Mangier, hotel laundry. .......$6 wk. Clerks' Information Bureau. 1008% Mkt, r. 4. telephone South ,82.

Dishwasher, rc«m and board ........$23 JOURNEYMEN Barbers' International Union- . ' "
MEDICAL.

' ;
Co^kV Nevada"^ Sr^Sr^O^ny^trt": Fr Ê| P̂l| n̂^.9 êl â

h
r
o
ket ?t.. roonj 207.

_ . ."^'^ _™
L_

nurse and companion to small children, $29. I- LESS. Secretary, telephone Jessie 1US. A—RENOWNED specialist; those who desire to
country, see party here; ranch cook for men, MAN, upright character to manage business obtain results promptly;Itreat ladles only;
?20; houseglrls, cooks, second girls, nursegirls. of old house; salary $18 weeklv and exnpnsM my regulator has no equal; all classes of fe-
C. R. HANSEN & CO .....104 Geary, st. payable weekly from headquarters- excTnsI roale complaints relieved by treatment su-

¦.. . money advanced- nef-manont- «.f»^rT^i= ¦ perior to all others: the only treatment that
WANTED-Cookfor resort, $40 to $50; pastry giandard H<fu^^334 Ca™uS blW ChS' nelP3 tfce unfortunate; • the most obstinate

cook for cafe, $35; cook, small summer hotel. .n"u"an' nou.se. Jo4 caxton mag.. Chicago.
ctseg a^ lmme diately relieved without pain;

Santa Cruz beach, $35; cook, small boarding- TRAVELING salesman to wholesale and retail n<> other treatment will do this; the most dif-
house, $30; cook, German style, no wash, $35; trade only; salary '$1200 and expenses Na- flcult cases treated; scientific methods guar-
8
'
cooks, -plain wash. $25 and $30; 4 German tional. 304 Caxton bldg., Chicago

'
anteed DR. G. W. O'DONNELL, 101S Market.cooks, $30 and $35; 4 waitresses, country ho-

—
¦

—^-^ *' ; ¦

tels, $25; 6 waitresses for nice resorts and ho- WANTED—Reliable man for light indoor com- HINDOHEHB home treatment; the most won-
tels, $20 and $25, In city and country;' wait- mission business; must be satisfied with $75* derful. simple, sure remedies ever known for
resses for restaurant. $8 a week; nurse, Palo per month to start; must have $150 cash. indigestion, tapeworm, neuralgia, leucorrhea.
AJto, $20; 6 second girls for city and country. Apply at 25 Geary st., room'l. -':,'-> . gonorrhea, eczema, scrofula, syphilis and all
$20 and $25; 59 girls for housework, city and V gTlc.. ,

t. _,, -. troubles of male and female sexual organs:
country, $20 and $25. Apply to J F

~-
CRO- oixlaux man with 5300 cash can make $100 treat yourself; be your own doctor; 4 months'.SETT & CO. 316 Sutter st %
"

month. Apply at 209 Kearny St.. room 1. suppository treatment, $1; send stamp for

MRS.M.E.DAY '..Phone Main 1575 G?1?7^ U£iOn ,?ar
f
ber Saturd^ and S^^- * clrcular3' "2? Market st. S. F., Cal.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT 2197^ Powell St., near Francisco. A TREATMENT that is guaranteed to giveIn-
Head waitress, $25; 4 waitresses, first-class

' • -
"¦

—— •
stant relief for all female complaints: the

springs, $20, free fare; 10 waitresses, city and BARBER wanted- 10c shop 763 Mission Rt
longest and .most obstinate cases Immediately

country, $20 and $25; 2 chambermaids to wait,
<-^>^x>. "m.ieu, .iw. snop. ./o^ aiission St.. relieved without pain; travelers helped: no

springs, $25, fare paid. GOOD barber for Saturday, from 10 a. m. to delay ;consult free. MRS. DR. KOHU 1122
FAMILY DEPARTMENT

'
10 p.*m. 623 Clay st. Market, bet. Mason and Taylor, opp. Hale's.

S^faSf^SSSliSS'nSe.'^SjtaS: i0UR strong boys to learn a trade. Supor.n- »«• AND MRS. DAVIES 1228 Market, ladies-
$20; many cbrte. places, city and|ount^ g tendent Thomas Day Co., 725 Mlss.on st . SS;TS"••ri1¦^¦"¦¦^ >¦*•> oeary ac. Delicacy man going Er.st wants competent party treatment, superior to any other; positive cure

A-HO-fEL GAZETTE 26 Montgomery r 12
- t0 run bsnss

-
Gammill & Mock, 906 Market. guaranteed at office; patients treated can re-

Waltrelsps for citv and rpsnrts jon
' :

—
turn same day; harmless; consultation free.waitresses tor city and resorts, $20. ¦. GOOD cook or caterer can secure fine opening ;:i

a^m^hinre^a^c-as^wo^ °L^t
Market>9t """**'

"
"

J^SfS^ 5fe
?&^r!^-&S^&%^&£.WANTED-Pre.; boy-Xpply 141 Fremont st

WANTED-100 girls. Apply to Long Syrup Re- WANTED-A cook at 1506 Kentucky st Po-
avoid incompetent specialists; consult free,

fining Co., Eighth and,Brannan sts. trero. -.¦;.' '.
"

¦¦ A POSITIVE cure guaranteed in all femil-
WANTED—Young girl to assist in housework. WANTED—Youne man as seonrxl i,,nA-m

complaints or money returned; my regulator
'1103 I^aguna st

-
s . rakr ki« ??^w» ™t second hana on never falls: the most obstinate cases relieved

! 1__
" ' caKc. wb naves bt., •. . . . "without pain; best cure: fee low;consult Iiee.

WANTED—A young woman for general house- .
~~

'¦ "~~" ~ ~~
MRS. DR. ALLEN, 1118 Market, nr. Mason.

work at 436 Bartlett St. .-.¦...»; COOK wanted in boarding-house. 322 Main st. MRS. DR. WYETH. reliable specialist: 26 yrs.-

•^55 B%rk^dd!Slw ĥM> for the Ge™an ¦SS^^^JSS:ffiS n{S2™tIS?SS^-—.. ' ' confinement. &42 Post. bet. Hyde and I^arkin.
wsss&zr*tt&z?:&9S£. Dg^a7Sa.g^jg^'ii^.^^
GIRL^for general housework, and cooking. $20 WAITER.wanted at 1224 Point Lobos ave.; $25

'
to $2o. 1280 Washington st. month and found. , , MIXES AND MIXING.

WAITRESS wanted. C31 Clay st. ave • $12month Ind found DIVIDENDpaying mining stocks at 3c. 5c and———. 11.1 ! • 10c per share; send tor prospectus.. Pacific
IF

yo
y
u
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dpayinf 'wo^af Le°v^ STRONG young man 18 'to 20 used to janitor States Miningand Investment Co. 32(hPost st

Strauss & Co.'s Overall Factory, 32"4 Fremont
'
rforK

- **ifront st. room 20....... "WELL developed paying Alaska mines: ex-
et. Apply to Mr. Davis until further notice. WANTED—A good first-class night waiter at changed for property or business. 3O3'/J Turk.

GIRL to learn vest making and go couple er- 304 Mason st; wages $8 a week. ,

MIXINGAXD ASS VYING

====
rands; $3 to start. 766. Geary st. ; v- CARPENTER, non-union; no office fees. Me- .„*?*„**

n™~^.. r T '

GIRLS and boys wanted. Apply American Can
¦ chanlcs' Registration Bureau. 410 Kearny.

MINIXO~men and others are Invited.to exam-
Company, corner Seventh and Townsend sts. PLASTER caster and strong boy wanted. 116 ine the Dean-Oviatt ore roaster and desul-

Crrrrrr—
———

;
—

„„„.„
—

Diamond st. .. . • - j)hurizer; saves all products; shares for sale.
WANTED—Good cook; no washing. 2030 Sev-

_ __
321 phelan building. S. F.

enteenth st. . . • BRICK cleaners wanted Sansome and Union ¦
~ ¦̂—™—^—^*—^

WANTED—Girl for general housework; no
sts. Apply at brick kiln. . -_ -MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

washing; good wages. 306 E. 15th st E. Oak. WANTED—Men to learn
*

barber trade; $60 :
—

—¦
~-

nironDrcaiMn iu Zi
—
I Z7~,

—
n

—
;
—

monthly paid our graduates: two months BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
HAIRDREbblNG thoroughly .taught In 2 wks.; completes: more calls for our barbers than INTOSH & WOLPMAN, 195-137 Fremont st.entire course $a;positions guaranteed; big sal- we can supply; tools presented; wages Sat-

"
:

'

-ary at start. Hairdressing College, 574 Geary. urdays; diplomas granted- busy season now BARS, back bars, mirrors, restaurant and po-

<!rjNnTM»VTiMo-i^i t™ ntoin «A«vtn«» Z call'or write for our special offer to-day.' ker tables, barroom chairs, linoleum, new and
htSork^ *Annlv 1/fiS ?HVn4fv 41ft MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 635 Clay st second-hand; we always have a large stock ofhousework, %2o. Apply MRS. HANSEN, 410 , ____: £ ¦_ saloon outfits on hand; 32 complete outfits on
Maple, opposite Children s Hospital. WANTED—Recruits for the marine corps, U. one floor, ready made: we can ship everything

A—GTRL, for irenoral hniwwnrlfwn»Msit An s- Navy: able-bodied, unmarried men of good in24 hours. J. NOONAN. 1017, 1019, 1021. 1023Apiy?^5 fO
S
1ixgtea h

n
C
e
U
a
S

r
eWMTsksior 8eS AP' . f^rtnanS^TTVch^nd %?£$?&Sfr Mission st. above Sixth: write for catalogue.

GENERAL housework; plain' cooking; family .Inch, able to read and speak English. For A-4-SIDED, 3-slded, ,2-slded, 1-sided sticker;

. two; wages $15 1826V Sutter st . further •information apply to the Recruiting all. In good order; cheap. H. S. WHirn,,. Office, 40 Ellis st. San Francisco.-, 516 Mission st
OPERATORS wanted at Levl Strauss A Co.'s :

—
¦

—
overall factory, Z2U, Fremont st. Apply to WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know A—BLYS, sells or rents gear, machinery, en-
MR. DAVIS. . that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprietor still glnes, boilers, water pipes, shaftings, pulleys.

5^————
: — ateuart st. , ¦ ¦

CLOTHINGPARLORS. 437 Montgomery st.
CLASSIFIED advertisements and «ubscriptions a FEW rood ladv nnd n>irtl>raan nniiMtnra «¦«»

"—~~~~~"~
~~~~~~~~~

received at.Call branch,of flee, 2200 Flllmore. S^O^P-H(
A
d
Nr>

renTedCh
s:nd

ry
exchanged H^f

ABRANCH office for Call advertisements and ,. 60S California st. room 34. w$rk SU Mission st

"Changed
- > f',?:,

subscriptions, has been established at 1096 WANTED-A man tonptoflirM WAi,»«Mk ¦

'
Valencia st. SwUze^h^To '6 Main ft entwort.h

-
ONE 4-horse-power Covey engine: one 2%-

.- bwitzer Shoe Co.. .6 Malnst. .. . horse-power Hercules; bargain. 910 Kearny.
HELP WANTED—MALE, \A

E
N
N
T '^RSfS^ WILET B^AL" ENGINES and boilers: second-hand machinery.

•^¦^'^^^s^-^^-*^*^^^^*^^^^**^^^^*^^*^**^.>i->^"* v.w., sou ivj.tiiH.ei. hi. . BURKE 139 Beale st ¦

Al±^m^S'-%Sn!SXii"wo^!:.^ **£%™iSSS2r:Sn&S??SS? >^SS l MANUFACTURING plant, 3 months Inuse;
60 teamsters, ship to-night, free fare..Truckee fn^of. tf — Sansome, near Wash- muat sold at once j,,^ Market st. j
60 laborers, ship to-night, .free fare...Truckee

' lngTO
"-*' ' ;

¦
' . — —

100 tunnelmen. gSCKSRSfeE^S B0
"* S&TSSi g^.^?

For Chat8worthPark lAhlP to-nlght.Free fare
SNAP on 3.cha,;barbar 8hop:good trade; will $4S 10x12 UNIVERSAL outfit; new. $32 50,. 10*

50 laborers, ballasting track....... Coast road sell;cheap. Address box ¦ 4240. Call office.' Montgomery st. .¦••..¦.- ¦ ¦-..

---
Laborers, Santa: Barbara and L. A. divisionj -«va •NrTTrr»_Tor« »»«»,t»^»<.^ —^.. t

,, '. GASOLINE engines 2d-hand. and other ma-Ship to-night..;...FTe1fare......Shlp to-night chlnerV^boughl and sold. Epstein, 538 Mission.

50 teamsters, ship 'daily free fare..... Uklah
* :E08 Callfornla Bt.. city..-.-. .: . Gasoline or distillate engines, new & 2d-hand;• 60 laborers, ship dally, free fare....;. Uklah McDONALD & PERRY have 500 pairs second- ¦

all sizes; guaranteed. NEWELL. 66 Bluxome.

TTrvriTT Tn?DinT\iTi>MT
-
:hand shoes for sale. 50c up.;241 ThirdEt "

FIRST-CLASS second-hand modern engines and|^SSSi:;:;| wiHT^^ ,̂h^ ..»*«.»».*«****.kroghmfg.co.
Koast cook, country hotel ..............$70 army shoes. $1 up: soling 20c up. 923 Howard.- WE pay big prices for sealskins. PortlandThird cook, spring hotel ¦: ......... *..;.»C0

———
Loan Offlee, 25.Stockton st.

•
Broiler, country, hotel ........$50 :PENSION AGENT.EDWARD A. BULLIS, . .,' '—

¦

Second' cook and baker, resort... ;.; '.$50 Past Commander Geo.H. Thomas Post No. 2. MAGIClanterns, new and 2d-hand moving plc-
Kecond cook.' hotel, north, fare advanced..$35 G. A. R.. room 40.' Pheian bids..

'806 Market. tures. BULLARD &BRECK. 131 Post st

C^k^nm^nl8co^nt^ fhot°e"^ GET your shoes half-soled* while waiting; 25c SAFES-New and- second-hand. THE.HER-
Warfleman, country.hotel>!!i!!l;!.'i!!'.".'.!!!!$40 "to SOc. 562 Mission sty bet 1st and 2d ats. ,MAN,SAFE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento st.

£o5tJ2 r
«,

<;0,?k' *nd baker.; firsVclass h'otel.\..$GO WANTED-Man to work '¦ on ',fruit ranch, '¦'and SAFES-New and second-hand; all sizes. THE. *£ £ act as second cook.. resort... ;.:y.$50 hi8 wife.to cook::German preferred. Address ,WALTZ SAFE, 109-111 Market st, San Fran.•
10 second cooks,* broilers. -fryers, city..;..... box 77, Gllroy.Cal. •¦'.•?: * ¦ »

::GenVeei"waYterVorVciubV"north:.';.r.:....;.$43 MEN to learn barber -trade mailed : MISCELLANEOCS AVANTS.
-. Head Bilverman. and assistant sllverman,

- ;free.
_

S. F.vBarber School,- 741A Howard st
-

T^ __„ _.__,_ CT^, **„„„*u *
—

TTC7 1
-country hotel" " ... jon » oi.:

—. : : : TILTON wants good second-hand clothing and
Walters, country'hoteis'/.'.'.

''''''''
$30*- $25 AT cash prices for $1 per week., men's suits to theatrical goods. ,154 Ninth; tel. Folsom 2522.

S£ ;h°tel •--••"^•-^: -V-|33 order. NEUHAUS & CO.. 115 Kearny st WANTED-2d-hand upright piano or organ for- Votwasher?.c^r^ 8iaurai;t:::::"-::::X-:- .ra^<WW.}^ Sin!PARD *'»«».-.» Cash. H. L. WHITEHEAD,.17O6 Market st.

Dishwasher ;.......'..- .. -
¦ $30

:"Hearst bldg.. .Third and .Market, room 316. . . 1

¦ 4.. dlshwa
T8^^^d^^-S'v^^ilv^.120 WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st,, near. Mar- ___^^!^iL!f^^^

'MaVi^d^^o^^o^^^wo^-to' ¦Z^fFZ*™^^
.do the plain washing and Ironing for coun-

" baggage to ana rrom terry.. afford to pay on furniture, pUnos. etc:; do
try hotel, see party here... '...:. .T. .....$60 CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions • not borrow or your friends or you will lose-
Marker and distributor, country laundry.. $65

'
received at Callbranch office. 2200 Fillmore st. their friendship; 'do business with strangers

/...........„. MISCELLANEOUS
' * r : ¦

'and you wil1 be better satisfied; no delay; no
Swampers, bark peelers $35 and 'found -"good '"A";BRANCH office for.Call advertisements and Rooms 9 and 10. 906 Market st-
ranch, foreman, small ranch, > near- city, $M -.;'

'
¦ubscriptlons has been established ¦ at 1096

PROPERTY : ~^
V and found; haymakers, milkers, blacksmiths; -Valencia st. - ;..v.:.V..T""f.v..::: ' " -

IS MORTGAGED

tkl^^¦ C.-R. HANSEN & CO.'.. :.'.'.;.'.104-'Geary-'st ' carts,'; harness.
¦*

Grand Arcad-s Horse Market. •* " - '
¦

-
''

¦

'
rT^^T
,
r>

- ; r
—
: ; : —- '327 Sixth st.;auction sales every. Wednesday. ANY proposition, any amount; 6 per cent- first,

BUTTER and
-
maker. $50 ;and

*
found;:'1SULLIVAN&',DOYLE,.Auctioneers.

,';- .•, 8econd mortgages, estates in probate
'

interest|KSS?S; rfeS^ .$110-FAMILY:bay,mare.
rt

buggy;and;harness, r a^ecu^l^^oln'Ti^r1

., header •;wagon >loader,-' $35.- and found;*:team-; rrxiriTjnT-rjvrptHP-n••? nonles »Tor-sale "ANY amount at 6%: first. 2d "and 3d mortgages.
VBten for.orchard. $30 and found.,and others.'; -?S2S?- jo F̂^ENGI.ISH &To Clay Sid Vundivided 'interest-: real-estate in probate;
1 J: F.:CROSETT. & CO.';; 628] Sacramento; St.. .! ê^'?iT^autterrt'-'-^ " mortgages and legacoies bought; no delay: get.MWpg., ,..-..¦.

¦

e
¦ __: Da\is.. or, 9-3 Sutter. st.

,^. ,.... , ., . my terms before doing,business elsewhere. R.
5fh !<"i '^«M i'v6

'
Dilner? fSr s F.'VETERINARY;College.wlHcommence.lts McCOLGAN,- 24 .Montgomery ,st. room 2..

north. -$Z 50
-
day
'

and <$Z. and
-
board. ¦ J. ,F. M

'.minn i,,,,« in r-ntnincnip hv nnnlvine- t.i -^^—
——

¦
'

y CROSETT ;&;CO.,.628 ¦ Sacramento st ?,.-¦- v |^T PanSt Sec^ SlO^oldL Ga^te Ive", LOWEST, rates, on furniture.;etc.. by private
,

_,-,-„-¦, ¦
-, .„ .'•«-

—
: :¦ '-' •¦'¦

— —
: : :Iparty; no;removal rno commission: conflden-

2. COOKS and wives. ;$o0 and, $60; vcook for.re- BAY horse ,15-3;:1100; pounds; 'good >driver,sin-' ..tial. :Room' 3,;Conservatory^ldg..- 301 Jones.-
sort,, $40; hotel cook,. $40;ihotel 4 walters,^ $30; fgie or double. 1715 Sacramento St.- T :

,...,,¦

—~ r—,
—

• vegetablemen.-dlshwaahersand others.T J.iF.- , »'«¦»'. "»"»»¦• . __
ON furniture, pianos; , no removal;' money• CROSETT ."&»CO..'* 628 Sacramento .bL;j'..>.*i 40!HEADlwork-'and drlying horses. '721 'How- 'quick; slowest interest; easy terms; no broker-

A-HOTEL:GASETTER 26 M-.ntgomery, >rm 12/ ;st.v ;,.:,. -,>¦•, :--r ¦..;;¦.:¦.¦-:.. age;, reliable party: ,ino Market ,t.roomjs.
X Man 1 for.store iroom.S $25; -bellboy,;$15;; second ALL"'kinds!of,camping wagons, '¦_ buggies;;«ur-' ONE per. cent on furniture: $5 a monthon each
*>and third cooks, ¦•prlngs,' $40 and: $30.^ ¦¦--,':;¦'.•*'-<¦¦' v-reyi>nnd Jcart*: U634i> Mission Bt.v- -v .. . $1000; 'any security.-1302 Montgomery tV.'x.l.

MONEY TO ; LOAX—-Coatlnned.
HIGHLY respectable, private place to obtain

liberal advances on diamonds, Jawelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. S46 Market
Bt; tel. Main 1644. Branch ID Third st.

MOST reliable place" to borrow on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. m sixth:highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

'

MONET loaned salaried people without security"
HILL.r. 44, Merchants' Ex.. 431 California.

LOANS money on salary; no indorser; Eastern
plan. - Western Loan Co.. 303 Phelan EK1R

"

DEAL direct: furniture, pianos: no removal'
low rate; strictly private. Lick. 116 McAllister

* '

3% on' furniture and pianos: $13 up: no removal"-
no commission; private. Room 81, 6 Eddy st!

ON salaries or wajres: no indorser required g"
F. DISCOUNT AGENCY. 143 Phelan buildingi

$100, CCO TO loan on real estate or for building"
• low rate. ¦ 222 Sansome St., room 2.
THE Tousley Company; loans and discounts

321. Parrott building.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
indorser. MORRELL. SCO Examiner building.

MONEY WANTED.

IF you have money to loan upon safe securi-
ties at 6 per cent call and see us. \\>st Coast
Investment Company. Phelan building.

MUSICAL l.NSTKUMK.NTS. , '•
ALLstandard makes can be had at our estab^

llshment New and slightly used bargains
are :. •

-
1 Heine (over 3000 In use here), original

price $675, now j;<j5
1Har.et & Davis, original price $S30, now. 325
1Eteinway. original price $573. now is5
7 Chickerings, $115 to 2i".
5 Schafters 145
And 50 other uprights, more used, from $35 to
¦J150: rents $2 up, allowed on purchase; we-
handle all makes; agents for famous Hallet-
Davis. Heine, etc. Note.

—
Should you desirs

to exchange the piano purchased for a Hallet-
Davis or any other American make at any
time within three years you will be allowed
the full purchase price; agents and live sales-
men wanted; big salary right men. HEINE-
PIANO CO..- 217 Geary st

ALL pianos purchased of SHERMAX. CLAY-'& CO. may be exchanged for a new Stelnway
upright or baby grand piano any time within

\3 years from date of purchase, and have full
price arowd. New upright pianos. $6. per

month; some good pianos sold for $3, $4 and
.$5 per month. SHERMAN, CLAY & CO..
Eteinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
sts.. San Francisco; corner Broadway and
Thirteenth et, Oakland.

INorder to close out a line of styles we placo
on sale to-day all of our Packard and Smith
6 Barnes pianos at one-half the regular re-

. tail price for cash. These goods are all new
and in first-class condition, but we are
changing our stock for money and you may
have first chance for

'
a bargain. Don't

wait; they will not last long. THE ZENO
MAUVAIS MUSIC CO., 769 Market st.

REMOVAL of KEEFFE'S piano store from
Market st. to our large and elegant quarter?.
314 Post st.. opposite Union square. Are nov/"
prepared to offer several new makes and all
of our oM stock at greatly reduced price*.
JA3. KECFFE, 314 Post St., between Stock-

. ton and Powell. •:'.':.:.. ..:,:,•.,'. \
ANY piano sold by us taken back any time

within :: years and fuii purchase price al-
lowed on a new peerless Knabe at regular
price; costs you only 20c a day to buy a
piano from us. KOHLER & CHASE. 20
O'Farrell st: established 18M.

A LIST of fine second-hand bargains
—
1Emet-• son, 1Hallet & Davis, 1Conover, 1Curtaz, I

Sterling $75, $123, $145. easy payment*.
BENJ. CURTAZ & SON. 16 O'Farrell st.
Chickering, Vose. Sterling Agency; ;also
Apollo, king of self-players. •

BARGAINS—Clearance sale' bargains; upright
pianos. $75 and upward; Steinway, Knabe.
Emerson. Hartman and others; squares, $10
up. BRUENN. 2C3 Post st

DON'T buy pianos at 'Wilson's Storage. 1703
Market St.. because It's unfair to sell pianos
so cheap; they are slaughtering prices.

SOHMER & Co.. Byron Mauzy. Gabler. Lester.
Hamilton and Spielmann pianos. ByronMauzy,
308 Post.

-
Y . ;,7

WANTED—Ten square pianos for country
schools. BYRON MAUZY, SOS Pest st.

FINE large upright piano: also folding-bed;
great sacrifice. 324 Golden Gate ave.

AN.upright piano: must be sold; owner leav-
ing. HORNUNG. 216 McAllister st.

CLfeSING out stock of nlanoa; prices reduced
one-half. W. C. HAMILTON.8 Flood bldg.

LUDWIG pianos the most popular. WILEY B.
ALLEN CO., general agents, 333 Market st

$3 per month rents a beautiful piano. SCOTT-
CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 Hayes st.

$117—MAHOGANY case Fischer upright 217
Geary st, room 38.

A FINE upright piano for sale cheap. 837 Mc-
Allister st

AT 'WILSON' S STORAGE. 170* Market st. yoa
can get storage pianos almost for a- song.

BARGAIN—Must be sold; nice upright piano.
SCHMITZ. 16 McAllister,next Hibernia Bank.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
-MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.'

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET.

ELEGANT deskroom. with or without desk:
reasonable. Room 727. Emma Spreckels bidg.

CHEAP rent: store1 with counter, shelves. 3
rooms, yard: water free; $10. 1320 Howard.',.

EMMA SPRECKELS building. 927 Market st—
Sunny o'flees. $15 to $20; usual services.

OIL.

BEST • oil.. land In the State; enormous pro-. ducers around us; a fortune inour stocks; w«
know it. will prove It,by giving you negotia-
ble bond: bears 3per cent interest: guarantees
your stock against any loss; you can't lose:• *rilt edge references; call, write. Investigate.
Paxton Gold Bond OilCo.. 318 Kearny st.

CALISTOGA Oil and Development Company:
operating on 2120 acres of oil land In mn«
districts. Office, 22 and 24 Merchants* Ex.

COSTA RICA—Last chance at 10c: big advane*
in a few days. Pacific States Mining and In-
vestment Co.. 326 Post Open evenings.

OIL tanks, second-hand. In' good order: all
sizes; cheap. H. S. WHITE. 516 Mission st.

OIL LANDS.

OIL lands for sale or lease In- all parts of th»
State. -We can furnish you with lands In the
best localities. If you are looking for lands
or wish to invest in mtocks of the leading oil
companies call on us before going elsewhere.
SHEA & PETERSON. 301 Examiner building.

PAIWTEUS AND DECORATORS.

WE paper parlors or rooms from $3 up: paint-
Ing done. 319 Third st. Hartman Paint Co.

PAPER-HANGING, house painting: good reli-
able work. Clark's. 80S LarKln: tel. Larkin 1060.

'.': ¦;. PALMISTRY.

M^TEL^GlSlM^uSJETThTT^usr^^
the Pacific Coast. 906 Market st.:1 to 5 p. m.

H. JEROME FOSSELLI. scientific palmist. 511
Taylor st, bet. Geary and Post; tel. Black 561. '\

MRS. LAMB,scientific palmist and character
reading; lessons Inclass and private. 617 Jones.

MRS. WM. McMANUS. scientific palml3t. 11W
Market. 10 to 6: residence 731 Guerrero st.

•
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DR. C. C. O'DONNELL—Office and residence.
1021 Market st. between Sixth and Seventh.

DR. WONG flfM.. herb doctor, • successfully
treats all diseases of the human body: se«
teyttmoTiiaN at office. 115-117 Mason, nr.Ellla.

~
PHYSIOGNOMY.

SCIENTIFIC delineations of character by face
or photo. Mary O. Stanton. 310 Leavenworth:. verbal read'g. $1: printed chart $3 50: lessons.

'

PERSONALS.

WHY THROW YOUR LIFE AWAY ? ? ?
~~

Going without sleep and turning yourself Into

a nervous, irritable wreck: all nervous and
mental diseases cured: sleep assured; hallu-
cinations dispelled. DR. VANLANDEGHEM.
363 Geary st: teL Brown SO; hours, 10 to 4.

A ifyour hair is fallingor you are bald, call- on DR. G. S. MOORE. 4S8 Geary St.. and you
will not be disappointed; -this remedy is posi-
tively guaranteed; preparation sent to all
parts of the world; call or send for circular.

MME. RUGG, formerly of Hayes Valley, has
reopened and would be pleased to meet her
old patrons; hairdressing, 23c; scalp and fa-
cial treatment; hairdressing

'
tausrht 1133

Market st. between Seventh and Eighth.

A WOMAN on exhibition, old and wrinkled on
one side of face, other side made smooth ami
youthful by expert specialist in -charge. Call
N.Y.Insf Dermatology. 105 Ellis.r.20-21. S.F.

ELECTRIC light In every room
—

Winchester
Hotel. 44, Third St. near Market: 70O rooms:

I23c to $1 50 per. night; '$1SO to $5 per week;
•..free 'bus and baggage to and from tha ferry.

$1 WEEKLY—Suits, to order from genuine
Scotch. $15 up;. fine dress suits. $20 up; ele-
gant overcoats. $15 up. LEON LEMOS. 1117
Market st. between Seventh and Eighth.

BEEN reduced* in size;' have remedy; will seeonly ladies; fevenlngs; come. Room 202, 119.Third,st

WHITE enamel Iron beds, single, three-quarter
or double. -$2 23. EASTERN ;OUTFITTINGCO.;-1310-1312 Stockton st, near Broadway.


